
The THROAT If one of thf 
flrft ptfcee that Bennf attack. 
M»nV allmentf are caukht In 
fhii war. on aeconnt of Im
proper irealment. At the first 
iirn of a aore throat, prerent
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OLD POSITION

HBS.IlNKiDE 
PASSED MY 

ATNORTBFIELD

DRiilHOR 
T1 BRACEHi 

HER CEP
The death occurred at the famil? 

realdence. .Northfield tble moinlnx 
Baturdar mornlD*. made of Marr Catharine Andre, wife of 
which warn Interpreted Mr. Prank Andre, death terminating 

____ . .. th.t an lllnau of eomnaratlTelT short

Mancheater. Nor. 19— Wlneto.. 
spencer Churchill. In a campaign 
ipeech here Saturdar morning, made 
. .I.iement which waa Interpreted

The Upper laland IMitrict Foot- ^ thrilling soccar game wai play; 
ball Aanoclatlon met at the Olohe^ Central BporU Oronnfla
Hotel. Nanaimo on Saturday conteatlng teams h»-

of the Important matters T«»terday the conieaung te^s

by many present as meaning that 
Lord Grey would be offered hU old 
post of Foreign SucreUry If the Ub- 
erals were successful In the forth-, 
coming elections.

Mr. Churchill said; 'Tbere Is no 
reason why Mr. Asquith should not 
select a gorernment comprising

ao Illness 
♦.fStfon. 

The Iteces

select a gOTeruuiuuv 
European prtMitlge of Uopl Grey, and 
Immense, unequalled public follow- 
Inng. with such a drlrlng and bUtor- 
Icai war record as Uoyd George."

- s pointed out that Mr. Chur- 
eould

The aeceaaed waa a naUve of Bel
gium aged eg years and bad resided 

■ the district for 85 years.
Besides her husband she Is sur- 

Tlred by two sons. Julian and Aug- 
sist Andre. Wellingto- —•

Mrs. B. Roberts. Northfleld; Mrs. T.
Wallace. Wellington: Mrs. W. Kidd.

Miss Josle Andre,

chill would scarcely go so far with
out the authorisation of Mr. Asquith 
as leader of She reunited Uberals. 
As far as Mr. Lloyd George Is con
cerned. It has been accepted as a fore 
pone conclusion that bo would hare 
a place In the cabinet and ultim
ately. when Asquith retired, the pre
miership.

Ivrpo Contends He
Got a Raw Deal

ing. Bums ui luo
being brought before the AsaocU 
Uon being as follows;

The ABSociBllon decided that the 
referees that hare refused to tun 

to games aUer.Jialng appointed

Lanttrille and ------------ —
home. She la also survlred by three 
brothers. J. B. Vsndenenk and Ju
lian Vandenenk, Wellington, Thoa. 
Vandenenk. Taklma, and two listers 
Mrs. P. Inkster. Nanaimo, and Mrs 
C. north. Bbttenslon.

The funeral will Uke pUce from 
the family -------

______  afternoon, at 2 o’clock
Her. Mr. IJster officiating. Pun 
eral arrangamenU are In the hands

oat to games au.ei.JieiuB 
shall not be appolnted In any fuinre 
games in slew of their conduct. 'The 
board decided to glre Ijidysmllh the 
points from Northfleld In default, 
also with expenses against the North 
field club as per rules. If any were 
incurred.

The Board decided to play off the 
rst round of the Brackman-Ker 

Cup on Sunday. Uec. 2. and the fol 
lowing referees were appointed M 

ike charge of the games:
Cumberland va. Q.W.V.a.— «»- oi gwu xuvvu... 

feree Craig of Vancourer. with J.|by both teams; the Nanaimo 
Rogers. Ledysralth. alternate. wards were the most aggresslse

.............................. '- first half giving " -
ult sferee Locke of Victoria, wllh 

Jones of Cumberland, alternative

of Mr. Jenkins.

Buenos Ayres. Nov. 19.—Claim
ing that lustlce has been denied 
him in his battle with Jack Demp
sey for world heavyweight cham
pionship honoct. Luis Angel Flrpo 
arrived home laat night and lold a 
welcoming throng at the station 
(bai ho was counted out on floor 
only eight seconds.

Firpo said he expected to get Into 
communication with Tex Rickard 
shortly regarding his next fight, 
which would lake place In the Uni'.ed

.HAl.N'IiAN'U TIMBKR
DEAL IN PROGRESS 

Port Moody. Nov. 19.—Negotta- 
Hons now In progress are expected to 
result In the purchase by the 
Thurslon-FIsvelle Lumber Company 

■■ ills, logging railway and 
of the Rat Portage_____  - e -------

_ Company at Harrison take. The 
purchase price Is said to be In thepurenase price i» s-m 
vicinity of 11.126.000. and the tim
ber stand on the limits, some of the 

of the untouched original inm-

8lali*a.

COL. BUCKLEY 
ODIISBPWIN 

GOYERNMENI

, lun agaaw*sw-ses.-ss

•r on the mainland.
The logging railway is an exi 

...ve one and there Is a steamer 
the lake used to haul the loga from 
the limits.

w of Ualdwin's P'lecal .Pol-

LEGISUTDE 
WILL SETTLE DORIN 

TO BUSINESS

NiAiOCITY 
WON YESTERDAY 

FRONLADYSiTH

ing Nanaimo City and Ladyamlth. 
Nanaimo City won by 1 goal to 0 In 
- woll contested game over 20*0 
opecutora witnessing the game, the 
largest crowd seen on the Centnal

BRm:^ 
(ilTiRENARKABLE 

COLLECTION FLEAS

BporU ground this season. Both 
teams turned out at luU strength. 
The weather was threatening and 
diiU. hut the rain kept off until

Lotuion. Nov. 19.—BclentisU of 
fbw, natural history department of 
the BritUh Muaenm are delighted 
with a remarkabls request from the 
late Nathaniel RothsebUds In the
form of the largest snd ir—-------
plets collection of tless
w'orld. The oollsetloa -------^------
severs] thonssnd specimens, each 
carefully preserved in a tiny hot

Mr. Matt Oulnnlss was the refene 
and gave a fairly good account of 
himself In such an Important game. 
Right from the kickoff a fast paee
______ --S K«.eU lAssnsm nlmvahT

.. I vuc m
by both teams, every player 

putting every ounce of energy 
|ekill • ■ --------- ------------------into me game, many 

Ee-jol good football being demon^ajt^

Gameoitre drawn to be played i 
the grounds of the first named clu

...hard and difficult shots t 
hut 111

ARMY AND NAYY , 
YETERANSORGilZE | 

BRANCH HERE

ana aiiucuii auuui iv 
the big goal keeper was equal to 

[ me occasion and gave a splendid dls 
' play of good goal keeping, bringing 
joff three miraculous saves by shots 
from Watson. Adams and Stobbart. 

(The Ladyamlth forwards were net 
Iso aggressive and lacked shooting 
ability, consequently Routledge wt»a 

, not overworked. Neither team found 
le net In the first half.

I The second halt sUrted off at - 
I fast clip Ladysmith giving the Na- 
* nalmo defence ‘ *—*

____ fast and both goals
visited In ttM. At this stoga 

plain-----------------------. I ()| the game Captain Jock Orr of the
Nanaimo Unit. Army and Navy j ijjdvsmlth team received a bad kick 

Veterans’ Association was organlxcd ^e blocked Mae-
>h» week-end by Mr. Otorge j^ck bad to retire for a fewr the week-end by Mr. 

diner of Victoria. First Vice-Pre-Gardiner OI nciuriu. ei.ev ,.vw . 
sident of the provincial aASOclation. 
and Mr. D. O. Elpluck. provincial 

cretary, the .Nanaimo Unit starting 
out with an Initial membership of 
25. and the following oftlcers: 

President.—Comrade B “

minutes for repairs, under .-------
pressure the Ladysmith defence had 
- give away a corner. OtcklnsoalO a W»Aik2l, -a^iwswowaarae.

tiKik th*r kick and placad welL Ad- 
Ains. lhe.«analrao City’s Inside left

London, not. rt—Pranee'a Uir.at.’wnrd Oennnny «m nnited. nt leant 
do lmpo«e further penaltian on Oer- temporarily. _________ ____impose auivuei iniuaiLiw
many it the Reteh dees nat agree to 
protect Inter-Allied mlaaion of mili
tary eoBtrot la regarded here as put
ting Great Britain In a aerioua dll-

had agreed la princlpla to i 
to he taken toward the r“

Only a wealthy uthualast could 
rer have gathered such an exhlbl- 

..on for no government would bo 
willing to spend the money khlch It 
cost to gather this collection.

Major Austen of the Insect de
partment of the museum eald the 
collection contained a specimen of 
nearly all distinct kinds of fleas In 
the world, and that it waa par
ticularly valuable for the study of 

dls

ana.
Premer Poincare’s Bnnday speech 
Neullly haa been Interpreted la 

-jme quarters ss equivalent to a de
claration that rraaea/Intends t» 
stay In the Ruhr.

_____________ lUltary eontrtd to Oar-
many. the agreement being the tab-

UCUIKT17 TAiaADio lur voe w.uu/
tbelr dlseftse-cicrrTlDS properCiM.

LUZON SWEPT 
BY TYPHOON 

FROHFACfflC

ay in me txnnr.
ParU, Nov. 19— rranee’a doter- 

ilnatlon----------- ---—--------------- --------------
treaty of. VersaUlee haa been 
d and, protection

til the
executed anu.proiocuon ■ecurou, as 
exprsssed-'^y Premier Poincare In 
bis speech at Noullly. yeetorday. ap
plies only to the RhlneUnd and

many, the agreement netag ise suo- 
Ject to the approval of the French 
and Belgian eahtoau at maetlnga 
called tor early aftamoon.

‘The French aahtoet la espeeted to 
approva the tormnla deeldad apem 
by Its ambaasadoT. The BMgtaa am
bassador got • - ---------------basaaoor got inio 
with BmsaeU and ia understood to 
bo aidctog tor hb govemmsot’a deri
sion on Ua new a---------------* ---------------

piles only to me nnineianu ana 
brldgehoada. according to an official 
Foreign Offloe aUtament famed by 
the Havas Agency thU morning. The
----------------. -JJ. Jljuf .

Bion an vns n»w 
dsrstandlng was that the 
called tor sending-----------

—— —— - decision „ 
cemlng the Ruhr will be depends 
upon an agreement with Belglnm. 

iParls, Nor. 19—’The sense of

BO wr ■vouinn - pro
test against lack of torilUles she ia 
fomiehtog for the wort of the mOl- 
tary eanlrol mlarion, but without 
mentloil of what action the AUlee 

Iht take In eaaa 0«many failed 
of pro-

I noto”pi4pared by the Council of 
- , be sent ‘baasadori to U 

said this afternoon i
Germany was 
be a demand

taction for the mlasloa.
The French are understood- to 

on the quao-

Manlla. Not. 19.—A typhoon 
from the Pacific ocoan haa swept 
over Luaon and Vlsaya Islands. Rail 
and telegraph communication has 
been entirely suspended. Manila 
Is partly under water as a result of 
torrential downpour, boats replac
ing motor cam In several of the 
streeu. ‘The storms also caused 
considerable damage to crops. 

Rainfall during 48 bourn totalled 
ore than 14 Inches. The down

pour was sceompanled by a high

for Inter-Allled military control mis
sion wherever the Reicb has control.

\ ParU. Nov. 19— An agreement In 
principle was reached by repressn- 
tatlvee of the Allies assembled to 
ibe Council of Ambassadom here 
today and a break between Francelouay ana ■
and Great Britain on the queotioa 
of the attitude to be

iVrAod Hays He Will Remain 
Free Trader,

London. Nov. 19—The first de
fection in Ministerial ranks bocauM 
of the Premier s tariff proposals la 
announced by Conservative newspa
pers today. Col. Buckley, parlia
mentary eecretary of the overseas 
trade department. reslgn«?d hU post 
on the grounds he bud been and In
tends to remain a free trader, and 
tbit hi disapprove, of the Baldwin 
fiscal policy. Col. Buckley repre-liscai poinj. ------------- - -
sented Waterloo district of Lanca 
ablre as Conservative free trader 
since In 191*. He la undecided - 
ther to seek re-election.

The Dally Mall says today that 
Lady Uurxon. the eldest daughter of 
the Foreign Minister Is to stand as 
an Independent candidate. Her proa 
pectlve oonslltueucy is not mentlon-

McMlIXAN—COURTNEY.

The Hallburton 81. Mnthodlat 
Church was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on the evening of Satur
day. November 17th. A large com
pany of Interested well-wishers had 
gathered to see Olive Mildred, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Courtney. Gillespie St., united In 
marriage to .Mr. Robert Strang Mc- 

Of Km. H- 8. McMlUan. 
of Cedar District. Both parties 
native born British Columbians.

The bride entered the church with 
her fncher as ls.hengrln’s ».rldal 
mapcb was played. Miss . 
Jordan attended as bridesmaid^

Throe Weeks Has IlcCn Taken I’p 
In D.bnte on Speech from tlie 
Tlinmc.

Victoria. Nov. 19.—The flmt
three weeks of the eeealon of the 
Legislature have passed Into ob
livion. with little of Importance hav
ing happened. 'The government has 
passed unscathed so far, and not a 
single division has occurred on any 
question.

The situation now appeare favor 
able for the introduction of legisla
tion which has been advocated by 
membem of the execttllve council.

A bill will be Introduced provid
ing for the imposition of a gasoline 
ux of three cents per gallon, the 
revenue to be used for highway pur- 
posot and a reduction in motor li
cences.

Hon. WUlism Sloan, minister of 
mines, will Introduce a measure pro- 
vldlog for a tax on fuel oil. This la 
to protect the coal mining Industry. 
It being pointed out by the minister 
that 1,000.000 ions more coal 
would be produced annually In Brit 
ish Columbia If U were not for th< 
competition of fuel oil.

In order to meet the popular de
mand that the pemonal property tax 
be reduced. It la expected that before 

■ session Is ended this lax will b<- 
from one per cent, to one-halt of 

one per cent.

r livl F v.aj»*a* sasax, a

Second Vice.—Comrade 
Secretary.—Comrade Adamson 
Treasurer—Comrade Wilson. 
Sergt.-nt-arms.— Comrade Illslr. 
The Nanaimo Unit has its head

quarters In Queen’s Hall, Victoria 
Crescent, the Dtimlnlon charter nn- 
der which the Unit Is to operate be
ing prepared and will be preiontod 
at the official ceremony on same 
date In the near future. The official 
opening will be marked by interest 
Ing ceremonies In which the Van
couver and Victoria Units will be 
reprosenled. the outside talent In
cluding the Vancouver UnH concert 
party known as ’’The Fragments.’’ 
a new addition to the Association 
which Is conducted along the s.ime 
lines as the late ‘’Durobella.’’ 

Included among the dlstlngui:

Alns. ine.:4>liasiniw Vlir a tna.nn 
headed the ball Into the net. Fifteen 
minutes of the second half was plaj- 
d by this time. A minute Utsr 

Campbell of Ladysmith and KnlgUt 
of Nanaimo had a lively encowntnA 
Campbell kicked Knight after the 
hall had gone; Knight then reverted 

the fisticuff game, hitting Camp- 
iM-ll a few Uowa. Befuree Gulnalan 
Intervened and ordered both playera 
to the side lines for the remainder 
of the game. A few minutes hler 
Stobbart had to retire with a twisted 
ankle. After some bandages' had 
been applied he again entered the 
play. I.adysmlth proased hard the 
last fifteen minutes to try nnd get 
the equaliser, but failed, the final 
whistle sounding with Nanaimo

rmm BCCUOlluiruiou u/ w
wiuu. The storm has abated. Tele
graph wires were torn down by the 
wind and rain and roads washed outna rain ana ronus wuae 

ly sections of the islands,
- ihlps which w<

have moan reaervautnis on cue 
tlenn of pMalttos, so that U It prova 

-----------------ronM be (TM to Uka
eparate action If they ao daeired. 

Feeling to aome
vj an—

Allied
was lhat”no eatlrriy satlafactory text 

note to Germany had been ad
opted. The declalon roMked la be
ing considered as a makeeWft. Ukea 
to prevent tke
EntenU and giving the 9Ulea more 
time to find a eolatlMi.

BPWIN OPENS 
CANPAKiNFOR 

FROIECni
A number of shl».- 

ached nled to said were kept in port 
here by the atorm.

Profeuional Beggar
Caught in Raid

• Sotos on tJie tiome.

Dominion Tresldenl.

HOR.VETH WON FRUM
tXlWlCH.IX OX S.ITUUD.lY 

Nanaimo Hornets caruid the 
right to meet Victoria In the final 
for the Cowlchan Cup when on SaA 
urday the local rugby us.ui won 

Cowlchan by one try (3 poiuu)

>iitb;ill and a hard contest.
The Nanaimo City forwards play

ed well, togelhcr the first half 
;ave Boyd some trouble.
Boyd illstingnlahed himself In goal 

and showcl that he Is sllU In the A1 
clns.1 of goalkcejiers in the Province

byllls

Jordan attenneo aa onuc.M.-— Tbe 
groom was supported by 
Courihey, brother of the bride. Tho

_________________ .. .o pariicIpBc
e debate on the Speech From the

,ner oi •
ceremony waa performed . 
pastor of the church. Rev. wof me enuren. iw.
Welch. Mrs. Welch presided at the

.ptlon 
irldc’a

speaker

her for Vancouver. ’To ^

The game was fairly even but all 
through the Hornets had the edge.

The Hornets kicked off at com
mencement and . from then on until 
the last 15 minutes of the first half 
tho play was from one goal to the 
other, but In the lust fifteen min
utes .'.anairao kept all the play lu the 
Cowlchan twenty-five yard lino and 
during this time .Mclvenrii obtained 

hall from a loose scrimmage 
. .....It over for the only try. 1 
i took tbe kick and failed.

Inj The soeond half

. display 
; and v

Munich. Nor. 19.—’The richest 
man caught here In recent raid* on 
local cafes for foreign currency was 
a professional beggar who apeclallxee 
Ip seeking alma from foreigners. 
In his pockets the police found three 
hundred thousand Austrian kron
er,. 150.000 Ctecho-Slovsk kroner,. 
20 Swiss franca. 100 Italian lire and 
a dollar bill.

Begging and beggars have become 
j common now the public generally 

carries bills to meet tbe pleas of all 
sorts of beggars who stand on street 
corners with extended hats and hand. 
A Lelpilg workman recently sat 
down on a park bench on his way 
home from work and fell asleep. 
His hat slid off his head and landed 
in front of hhn. When he awoke ho 
found It full of small mark notes.

1/indon. Not. 19— Prime Minia
te. n*hlw;u. wpening ' tbe election 
campaign in tovor of Urlff protoo- 
iton bsfoie a big audience In the 
Queen’s HsII today declnred the Is- 

1 i.nemploynient * and nothing 
rise. TI.e SWrld’s tmde he aaM te 
alaluited In tonsequence of the war 
and Great EriUln had been bU utrd- 
-r than my other country. If tht 
markets of the world wer» contract
ed why 'hould the whole bnrdcn of 
shortage io trade “ •- •-*
traction lull on our uoniuers •»- _in, nu 
stesd of lelng shared am ing the ter Is in

_____... .k. H.. kSkvl. t
II LCIUS -- ------------ -

p.'oples of the world, he ask:d
"Whatever prospa-ls o: Eucwir-

returning to normal existed n year 
ago. we have no hops of eering rcs- 
I. ration In the Immediau. or even 
near future.

Editor Free Pre*:
D.., «r.-Yonr ito«n of Nov. 19 

conUlaa aa article by Her. D. Llaier 
to eriUriam ot my article of Nov. 1, 
and 1 will approriate a lltUe aimea 
to again make friendly reply. At 
Mr. Ltotorta article la largely critl- 
rism rather than argumenL I think 
1 need only write briefly for Infoi- 
matton on two or throe points, and 

Whole borocn oilaaggest that your readera again 
ised by that eon' road my article of Nov. 2nd.

uoulders In- Oa hU opening paragraph Mr.Ua- 
----------------------------------------------------- -ylrtt when he

Next Meeting of
B.CJ.A. in Nanaimo

stobbart played a great 
throughout. In fact be, d 

■eat skill and Judgment 
■ell to great advantage.
Orr of LadysmUh was In Up top 

inn ulUll Ills injury, which seemed 
. have great effect oo Jock after he 

Into the game

After the ceremony •
• was held nt the home of the brl ^ 

parents and a very pleasant evening 
sp-eSr-wTtir music. slhPUY. 

games, etc. The many useful ano 
beautiful presenu received by tbe 
bride were much admired by all lh« 
guests. The young couple will take 

_____________ - MIsnl St. We

ime oacK iniu lue s.iuic.
Lulysmith’s new cerllre did not 

'em to bkud with the other for- 
_.-rds, but played a better game 
when he .hanged to right half. Mc- 

ormuck going to centre forward 
onillon. which seemed to Improve 
u the forward rank, giving the Na- 
aimo defence a lively time the last 
iticen rolnmes. Routlcdge’s goal

Ub,..l ... ........... .. . Scli.'K.IlM ““PW,
him 1.11 ih. u.« .1 .h. ““ ,.u 1. -ui ■■ ■“ ■";s*.r,s.”i'r.'r.'srVh’. —
ernment had been largely Instru-, 
mcntsl In the marked improvement]

______________■ .klnlnv

ELECTION IN CAPE 
COLONY SHOWS 

lEW CHANGES

_______ ,MM»a*.a. swam

1916. when the ConnerratUe kov- 
srnmeiiu-was defeateiL -

apt. Mackenxle pointed out that

,-- -
up their residence on Nlcol 81. ■ -
wish them long life and much bap.- 
plness.

000 no lees than 811.000.000 —

AUXIM.AHY OF 8T. ANN
WILL HOU> A BA7.^\AK 

The annual baxaar of the Ladles* 
Auxiliary of 81. Ann’s Convent U 
he held Wednesday. Nov. 21. 1
win be served and on excellent pro
gramme has been arranged for the 
afternoon. The ladles have provid 
ed many stalls of the following na 
lure: Candy^aja acwlng and fanev 

■ -.rr’k, -^ooim. wa nome cookln#r
Ih.' sierlalty of the latter being 
sale of home-made mince meat, 
the proceeds of this sale are fo. .. 
worthy cause the public are asked to 
extend thrir patronage. *tfp

;n ine tt*i«,us4«***ai, —-------.
and lumbering Industries since

players,

'iC arRUOU tu«na MXSVS r
e stablluy of provincial credit lay 
the fact that British Columbia

bonds sold in the world s 
markels for higher 
ihoee received by older 
malntslnlng that to return the Con
servatives lo power meant 
Sion to a state bordering nt 
ruptcy.

WIII.ST niUVE WIXX'EIW
Oddfulli.w................. ... ■

urday nlgl 
he lollowl:

^ui, there wer.. -- 
lug being tho win-

leiideiiey lo mar the game, though 
r.at crOilR L due the referee for 

..I, prompt action nipping It In thi

Referee Halliilny Made Fares' of Bl| 
Game.

_ _ J Bttoioroa* WMWa* a.w
speaks of my "favorite oecupatlon’’ 
In "baiting the 'Presbyterian giant’’ 
and a "fellow pigmy." Uv 1 *«y
more lertonsly that I would hardly 
regard Dr. McBeth as a "giant” nor 
Mr. Lister as a "pigmy,* ’but bot^' 
Chrlallan brethren —neither gods 
nor children, but men to a world ol

The Brltlsb Columbia Football 
Association met at VlctorU on Sun
day morning. Practically all of the 
buriness transacted affected tho Vic
toria District. An appeal was enter
ed against tho decision of the Dle- 
trlct Asaoclellon In saweMding Pree- 
Ident Cull nnd the Socretary of tho 

1 Victoria Wednesday League for one 
I year for Insubordination, for stag- 

■' Ing a game against tho wUhee of tbe 
JMstrlct Asroclatlon. after hearing 

i Mr. cull and the Secretary In do- 
Xenco, as they stated that time of 

' I Notification re against suglng of the
Capetown. Nov. 19 — Returns of jj.nie came too late, being only two 

the elections to the Provincial Cou

'Mr. Lister eaya •<« Mr. R. bee hla 
way tbere will be no PrtohTterian 
Church to the future. 
he enpporte provides thut It shall 
cease to exist, even lU very name 
■ball pertoh.” Barely tbU la not a 
aerioua etatemmit Hue the Pree- 
byterlan Church la BeotUnd cesj^ 
to exist since the unions have Ukea 
place? (Mr. Uetor well knows that 

church lu Scotland -

cll for Cape Colony a™ —.
and notable for tho showing of few 
changes. The NBtlon.allst-lJibor 

helped the................................. ‘
Ijibor par- 
s In a fewly neipea lue - —

constituencies, but the result U In 
decisive. The South African party 
has a small margin over the Natlon- 
•Usts Individually, but the actual 
■pocttlon la a virtual deadlock. The 
final standing of the parties Is: 

South African 24. .Satlonallat 21 
Labor 4. Independents 2.

I. 1.'First prlxe Fort N 
Cook. Mrs. Bohmson. Mr. W. J- 
Adams and A. F. Forsyth.

Becond Prise. Fort .No. Ifi wllh 
Mre. Blmpron. Mrs. HmUh. Mr. L. 
Rodger*. Mr. T. Allkcn.

Third prlxo. Fort No. 14. with Mrs 
AddUon. Mrs. Brunt. Mr. M. 8ior, y 

■Mr. P. Hickson.

.Saturday*
rheHand Abd-llnr  ̂W.V.A. t«^
" • -V was won by Cumberland by

of three-goals to nil. It waa 
inwiitsfaciory game ployed

A Mld-lsIand Junior Football 
aociatlon meeting will be held 
Thursday. Nov. 22nd above St 
n«n’« store at 8 Klnt
draw for , O. B. Allan Cup to lake 
pUie. tagd.) Scerotary

I-I8TFA’, ROYS!
For a good time bring your girls 

to tbe Recreation Hall. Lanttvlllc. 
Baturduy, Nov. 24lh. 0. W. V. A.
Orchestra. Retrcshmeiita. 82-6t

Introduced oy too 
provide for more “

rt r.er «"re tlR ha^e 
!.? brexerclsed b, min. owners, 
managers and boaioa.

jUlIo donb

year ago. and the opposillon

general ehectlon nexttlejl^'atlng I
aurtwd.

against them the visitor* had -hut 
lllUe difficulty In annexing two 
■goaU, 4ba'Iakt Jof wUcIl wa
doubtedly off-side. Either--------

light have won Saturday’s fixture

luimo lor many y»f»i» 
fart that a Kood exhibition of 

cer W.1S epollfd by the work of 
llalllday. who was called upon 

... officiate as referee. For three- 
quarter* of the play tho Vets hcM 
ibe Ctiniherland team down to no 

ami had just *" much of t^

wouu R«tor«
good brand of ball wee being played 
Halltdsy’s decision changed the com 

of things completely and a

iimrai. hr Plump ..— - -
11.,.Iked hy Halllday and while the

game came too late, oeing onij 
hours before the game aUrted. — 
Council decided lo raise the suspen- 
■loD under the circumstance..

An appeal by Captriu Sid Sherritt 
of Victoria Wests against the deci
sion of the Victoria District Assocla 
tlon In suspending him for one 
month for refusing to leave the field 
of play when ordered lo do ao by 
Referee Locke, the player being or
dered off for questioning Referee 
Locke’s decision. Tbe Council up
held the derision of the DUlrlct As- 
soclalion and pUyer Bherritt’a sus
pension still stands. The Council de 

----------- hold their next meeting ut

mil very much alive altbougb -the 
name "Preebyterian ” bus been giv« 
up. Did Mrm. Uster’e name pertrt 
and rite cetme to extot when she 
gev. up her name and took her hu.- 
band’s name. Union does not mean 
death but life, and more life. Lot 
Mr. LUter and bU anti-union friends 
leant that ua we go forward to tbla 
union we are not going In moarulng 
u to a funeral, but with rejolring aa 
to a marriage. Our gresteto w«nP*- 
thy U for those who do not realUe 
thed

'l,^Bd to hoio ine.r 
,-t^nalmd ou'Baturdey, Pec. 1 
ej

>uld Restore 
Beheaded Charles

pleiion ol tnings compimou - 
good game waa tiioHed hy reason of 

- >ry workttisfaclory work ot the of
ficial in charge.
XorU.fleld ami Davenport Ptoyed

n Journeyed

plebiscite will btt--------------
liquor question late next summer 
when the electorate wlll.be asked tc 
choo^e between the present govern 
Bonl control system andrnl/trncrrthe''opeu sale of of^lhe game tor

Ve*s’ difenre WB* waiting tor the 
referc- s whistle to blow Turner net- 
• Wi the ball and the referee ,-altow<^..... .
licallv all me
exrir.’..:n3M attending the declalon. 
Wright of the Vets’ team seised bold 

- h.- referee, for which action he
bitnlshM from the field for the 
of the game. Playing wllh ten 

I the Vet* wPre further handl- 
wheii Slone was forced out 

tor a time, due to In- 
wlth a weakened team

The Davenport ...... ------------------
Northfleld yesterday to fill an Up 
laland fixture with tho home team, 
which resulted In a 3-8 draw. The 
DaveniKtrU played t-n men through

le difference betwe* e funeral ■

Mr. LUter aiks why 4t-wonld be 
offensive to ask for another vote. 
ThU U a fair question and deserve# 
a straight answer. The answer « 
(1) That In 1911 the peopU rave 
thrir answer by an overwhelming 
majority iWaror of the principle ot 
organic union. (2) Also In 1916 tta 1
an "ttol^whrimlng majority to favor 
of the baaU of nnlon ori whlrt the 
union U now taking pUce. (8)

id Charles Ur vote, the Preabylerte. Uu
Barrier Act (wWch 

To Ssdntslup ^ majority ot the Free
-------------- byteriea approve then all barriers

London, Nov. 19.—An attempt amoved and the Assembly act- 
will be made at the Church As- church,
semhiy this week to restore to the , proceed to consummate)—the
calendar of the ! Preahylerie, by a majority of 58 to
saints _______ <ti« Martyr. * . ________ _____

r of the B««'*„“5“"S;prM*,ylerie, by a majority of 58 to
-......- -King Charles ij^prored the proposed nnlon. (4)
wbb.se name waa That ^suiting from thU threefold
list long ago after haring *>®®“ „f the whole church the

,h.. .P;«alors and to this ^

play. Shortly after the resumptlOT

of pi ........................ ..... “■ “

«bb.se name waa removea resulting from thU threefold
list long ago after haring *>®®“ resalon of the whole church the 
honored for decision was reached In 191* that

When Cromwrll’s JndgM - Q^o.ral Assembly do now re-
. tripd reached w xeie

When uroniww.. . I. pj.,, Qeneral Assembly do now re-

while a'stllnte tbe United Church of CW-^
rant, traitor and ihurdercr. while ^ approved

quite a minority that would welcome *- *
hiB restoration to salntshlp and tt 
Is for those that the eecHon ol the

Shortly aner ine resuim-i.-.- 
play Northfleld aesumed the lead

id her ■ —.......... *"and bold the advantage -k...............
minutes of time when Davenport 
wa-. given a penalty. McFagan con
verting wRh a well-placed ^ kick 
which gave the Northfleld 
chance to save.

Church Aaaembly xrUl apeak..

__________ ______ the Barrier
(5 Since the AasemWy kM 

(Cmttoued « Page 1)

roreeteru wWat ^rtve wul<ha.
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RemarM>te Evidence 
Given By Mrs. Hough

jadwtul“tt c^rUlnly if 
qnlcklr T«al»e irtU 
fMl betwr.- »«. Mur* HO«ffc. 
IMS* lllth 81.. WiooBtoii. AJb*r«. 
“Wtiy, I b«T« iMt itnlBbM my flwt 
botU* ami Wtt !»•

r k»d Mt SM almoM
- T 4(Uto I Aid Mt 

»ni

would aJinofc
•Taalw: WM Ixdnf to hliBbly

oDokan of that I concluded to try It.
t^and .............. .. “
mvch mraclf. 
troubled with

I can't pralae it too 
no lonier

_________ ______ a and dlutl-
irbara’a fine appetite, sleep w«ll

woman awnwij and hare aner*y and ati 
makes my work much easier, 
this rate Thnlac wlU soon hare i 
the beet of loaKh icdm.”

TaiUae Is for sale by all *ood druK- 
Elsts- Accept no substitute. Orer 
IT rntmon bottles sold.

Rev. Robertson
Writes on Church 
„ Union Question

nPMS ’)

reached this decision some 3000 un
ion proachlns places hare RTOwn up 
In nil parts of Canada. These un
ion couRreitatlonB hare been formed 
in the full knowledge that the policy 

mother churches was a union
policy, that the pledge had been glT- 
en by way of a declslre rote of the 
wwreme court of tha.(^urcb, and 
The irepe held out i.,-^hls pledge

bend orer without getting so ditty I Take Tantae VsgeUble PtHs.

We are authorbed to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 

^November, 1923. Present now.

TOE

B.1LM.MsnMer

would be fulfilled. Sorely In 
of all these It would bo "highly of- 
fenrire" to ask for a vote now. It 
would also be a moral breach of con
tract against all the present union 
charges and thU would not bo Bri
tish Justice—much less would It be 
Chrlstlau honor. (6) Not even the 
anll-unlonlsu hare aaked for j«o- 
ther rote.

Ut mo call special attention to 
this strange thing that while Mr. 
Uster. and Mr. McConnell, and other 
person*, are urging another rot 
the people there is as yet no res 
quest for another rote by any
ponslble body of the (

Ihnnt Fre* h«k
pocKTH gcAunriKO bound

FOB THE BNOU8H OUP 
The following were the resnIU of

Hoofky. November T^rtST
Due to tbs taking «p of cm 

aloas by forsUrnsrs who bars abun
dant capital at oommaad, Bwwf ''

ifylng round of lbs Sngliah Cup; 
Bishop Auckland 1. Ashlngton *. 
Hartlepool 10, St. Peters Newcas- 

tto 1.
Barrow 1, Carlisle 1. 
SkelmersdaJe U. 0. Rochdale 4. 
Tranmoro R. 1, Blllsmsrs 0. 
Daanby U. 1, Uncoln City I. 
Southend U. 1. Kings lomn 0.

Iw a aars to Us lumbsr 
of the oaUlde>aorld.

Upm tbs ii^ucOoa of Uo ■now 
oeoMBle poUcy' the Sorlst gersni- 
msut drsw up a plan tor sscurlag 
tbs partletpattoB. of fSrslgB espltol 
to tbe dsrslapmsnt of Baastoa re-

iL UjOustrlalaBd trading con. 
cesstoas wars to be grantsd to for
eign capltallsu for a fUsd term of 
years. Tbs gensra! basis of all eoa-. 
ceastons U Us Issatog of prmpertlsa 

s of Us gross ootput 
lount ofor tvBorsr. 

capful la asually required tobsia- 
d in tbe eonestoloB. Upon the 

a the pro-explrauon of the c
perttoe rerert to tbe state. Tbe 
cseainnalre ie tree to dispoee of tbe 
prodneu of tbe eonoeartoa ac be

I but in eome eaeee tbe gor- 
ernmsnl reUina Ue right 
chaee part of tbe ontpat at prioee 
mataally agreed upon. Rssslan la

the taking out of a o
■ ara btod-

t has to be eonolnd-

„____ played to the Old
miry Bsturday In the fourth qual-

Bouthport C. I. N. Brighton 1. 
Torquay ». Aberdare A. 1, 
SennUorpe 0. Rotherham T. 0. 
Sutton T. 1. Fletton U. 1. 
Alfreton T. I. Worksop J. 
Unnhsad I, Otrtldford 1. 
Pelkstone I, Bromley 1. 
Weymouth 0. UaneUy 1.
PWrry HIU 0. Ueedgau Park 0. 
BotweU IL 6, Barklngton I.
Ilford I, Bt. Alban's dly^^ 
SiUlngbonme I. Dalwlch H. 1.
TnfneU Park 0. Ctopton 1O.d 

' I. I 
ShUton t, BlyUe 1 
Workington I. Fie

Cambridge U. 4. Cambridge T. 4. 
Oxford a », Oxford U. J.
Queen's Pnrk R. 1. Oor

The fact is the antt-nnionlsu 
me hare never asked for anothei 
vote, and do not want another rota, 
and U they bad another rote they 
would not accept lu verdict. I was 

the last Asaembly In June of this 
year when the final vote of the Su
preme Court was .akon and there- 
was no request for another vote.' 
The Presbyterian Association was 
meeting day by day next door to Ue 
General Assembly but they never 
took the rcipcnslblllty of asking 
for another vote. As a matter of 
fact. Principal Fraser, the president 
of the anti-union organlsaUon, has 
written their sutement over his own 
signature "Mention was made to 
some press reports of another refers 
endum, but we have not asked for 
such a referendum, and the report 
which states that if there was a ma
jority In such referendum we would 
cease our opposition U wholly mis
taken and untroe." WlU Mr. Uster 
sute why he urges another vote 
when his great leader, and the whole 
organisation, refuse to ask for It? 
They know what the result would be 
end since they have bound them
selves under a solemn league and 
covenant never to go Into the union 
what would be the good of another 
vote? Lei me clearly repeat that 
the antl-nnlonlsu have never really 
aaked for another vote, do not really 

ither vote, and would not 
abide by another vole. Then why 

- ■ pool
aplti

all votea and of all majorltlea they 
will not go Into this union?

Lister speaks of my nonsense 
when 1 say "the marriage of two 
young people is tlnslly settled be
fore they go to the minister." Now 
U he win read my words again be 
win oe that I did not say that. What 
I said waa "the marriage of 
young people Is not legally

Irish Imogwe. 
CUentoran 1. Unfleld 1. 
Oneena totond 4. BtsUllery 1. 
CUftomrllle ». Olenhaven I.

Ards e, Barnet 8

mill the legal act of marriage 
performed, but those two young peo
ple have finally aettled matlera to 
their own minds and hearts before 
they go to the minister to aoleronlse 
the act." Will any minister criti
cise that statement? I

The latter part of Mr. Lister's let- 
r is hardly worthy of serious men

tion. It U not wlae to resort to to- 
slnnatlon when argument falls. To 
speak of our most highly honored 
brother rolnlrtera qs "compounding 
with conscience and c

RUGBY football

ComsniU *, Devon 7. 
Lancashire 1*. Toikshlre f. 
CnmberUnd ». Cheahlra 0.

lUhed by the government at (XUwa 
potoU out that the forssU of Roaala 
are ihs most axtanaivs to the world. 
Those in European Rnsato cover an 
area of abost 44* million aersa.
ihuas to the Cancassa twenty mll- 
Uoa acres and those to Aatotle Rns- 
sia S»* mUUoa acres. The area of 
nnaxplolted forest land la
at I* million acres. The wood-work
ing and asw-rallling Indsatries have 
bm orgaalied Into a aeries of tmsU 
some of which have the monopoly of 
expkMlatioa of hugs area of foreeU. 
The most tmpoTtaat of these UimU 
from the point of view of an expert 
ere the "aevorolea." with ft mllUon 
acres of Umlta sad II* law-mllls to 
the White Bea aroa! tbe "Petndaa.'

Jaeont to Petrecrad; tba "Dvlnalea" 
with oser a mUlton aerss along tbs 
WooM* Dvtoa; the "Sapadolas," 
operating Dm state forasta of West 
Rnaeto and axpertlng devra tbs Nle- 
ms«: tbe - "Daiopsrlss," axploiUag 
Ibo torerts ntoag tbs Dnieper to tbe 
Skiatoe: tbe "Verithne Valgotoa," 

r the toreeu of tbe. ljppsr

„ —I tho isirweod Tmnt. eper- 
!r«n tbe vsnesr faetortoe to

T-.sr-'
imd teas of Umber tor IMI. a 
other exporta brought tbe total 1 

a for that year to *17 t
iona of Uaiber valued at |?,I7S,M0.

Bradford 11, WIdnea-t. 
Houghton R. *4. Bramtey ft

the dogi." ‘ modernists" and "dea- 
imctlve critics", ••liberalism." "her- 
Isles," etc., tbU doca not belong to 
argument and does not promote 
ChrlstUn fellowship. Whatever is 

heritage in tbe Chnrch of 
past, present or future, let ua "build 
It well whate-er we do, build It 
atralgbt and strong and true. bnUd 
it high and clear and broad, build It
r..- Ih.. ava nf /tnrf "

Leeds 10. Hull I 
Oldham 1*. Leigh 6.
Salford 4, Hunalet 4.
8t. Helena Rbea. 11, Barrow 7. 
Wakefield 11. Keighley 3. 
Warrington 3. Wigan 18.

York 3. IBattley 3

Hamilton Tigeni 34, Hamilton R. 
C. 1.

Loyola CoUege 14, Toronto Var
sity 4.

Qneen'a I. Argonanto 4.

HoncK.
To whom It may eoneem:

eontraetod by my wife, Marlon C.

Nov. 30th at 7.30 p.m. 
order.

W, W. R. MITCHBLU 
U Major O. c:

FORSA^
OwMr'LMmng CHy

Oup SPHlJlAL SHOEr*
BARGAIN S
WiD Make Tomorrow Another Big 

Day-Now is the^Time to Buy Shoes
'yyrith The Broken Weather You Will Need Good 

Solid Footwear At, Moderate Prices.

MEN’S SHOES
150 pairs of Men’s Dress 

Boots, black or brown, 
four styles to choose 
from; values up iKf $6.50 
for_____________*4.95

Leckie’s S k o o k u m Pit 
Boots at------ ---_..$4.95

Christie’s Pit Boots $6.45 
Perrie Paris Pit Boots

It_____________ $8.00

Men’s Light Work Boots
It _________$2.95

Men’s Cushion Sole Boots 
it__„__ ________ $7.45

Men’s first quality Dress 
Boots at........ ....... $7.45

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

Odd lines to clear at $1.00

Ladies’ new Strap Oxfords 
in many styles, per pair
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, 

$6.45

Ladies’ Oxords in a great 
variety of new styles 
just in. Priced at. pair 

$4.95, $5.95, $6.45

Ladies’ strong High Top 
Hiking Boot at...... $6.45

Ladies’ Walking Boots, 
military low heel $4.95

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
DRESS AND SCHOOL 

SHOES

Girls’ Patent Slippers, in 
lizes II to 2. Special 
It............................$2.25

Girls’ New Straps and Ox
fords at $3.45 and $3.95

Girls’ Boots. 8 to 10|/2. 
Special at .............$2.45

Girls, 11 to 2 at $2.95 
Boys’ School Boots, priced 

at $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

Boys’ Waterproof Boots
$5.00 and $5.50

Men’s Leather Slippers.
Everett style, at $1.50 

Men’s Pullman Slijjpjers, 
fine quality. Priced at 
per pair....$2.95, $3.45

RichmoncP^ 

»noE
Commercial Street

&TORE
Nanaimo, B. C.

WANTBD—Four or Hve room* fur- 
Bltor*. CMh prte* pais. May 
rant hon*a. Apply 33* Selby Bi.

*4-30t

WANTRD—C 
Bing Com: 
Wharf.

for the eye of God.'
(Written by J. H. Rolbertqon, 

cretary of the Central Joint Church 
Union Committee for B. C.)

David’s Manse, Vane

■FOR R3BNT—rwmtohed and nnhir- 
Blbbad iBlteq Ih Free Preei Block.

l*-lf

ESQDOULT&m 
UMiT

LOST—Belurdey between Vancou
ver avenue and C. P. R. wharf, sil
ver and carnellen etone brooch. 
Reward on retam to Free Preaa 

78-Jt

To VIetorto. 8:30 . and 1:35

13:50 noon, dally

^^^^Albernl, 11:60 noon

nesday and Saturday.
To Welllngtou. 18:60 

5:50 p.m. dally.
I (noon) and

Telephone No. 0.
E. C. FTRIH, A««aL

rAUTO PAINTIMC ^
HOhfj'CALLAN--

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS g

CLiSSIFIEB IDS

Y«a OtM^ved Tear Csltodsr?
A. E. PLANT A, LTD.

sad iBSBrmMe Agenu

MALE HELD W.\NTED—Bam 36 to 
110 day gathering evergreens.

^tinlcfi. X? C. W*st Haven,

WANTED—Middle-aged housekeep
er. Apply Mrs. Leonard. South 
Five Acres, phone 886B1. 82-lt

W ANTE®—Roy with bicycle to de
liver papers on Flva Acres. Apply 
Jr'nt Preaa.

TO RENT—To reliable party, alx- 
roomed aemt-bungalow. all mod
em oonvenlencee. Phono 6*6.

77-*t

BaaBieh Oan- 
Ud.. Sidney 

41-tf

FOR SALE

Airedale Pup.
Reward 

. Garage
82-St

FOR RBN'^-Hooae with 8 rooms 
and bath; rent 120.00. Apply 
Hughes, 118 Fry St.

LOST—Brown paper parcel between 
Malpass A WlUon'a Hallbnrton 
street, and Ladysmith, conuinlng 
men's underwear, gloves, socks. 

Finder please leave at Mal- 
Wilson’s. Haliburton 8t.

81-3t
pana A V 
Reward.

FOR SALE—Lot on Victoria road 
axteneloD. Apply Phone IIOIR.

70-131

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Private entrance. Apply 
Irwin Bt. 78-Ot

LOST—Heart-shaped gold locket, 
containing photograph. Reward 
on return to C. Wheeler, Comox 
Road. 7»-3t

FOR BAL»—Btook an* Btore Flx- 
tnrem teegtad to atore an Hallbnr- 

ton atreet racanUy oacnpled 
Thomea lUrvey. More
rent, with ftoh tad chip equip
ment. Dwnntag

FOR RENT—Bright furnished : 
centrally located, terms moderate. 
Phone 1U8R or apply 361 Wal
lace atreet. 78-*t

to adjolnlag premtee* If required. 
Apply Rudd. lUUhell A Oo. 01-tf

FOR RBMTw-tfbaenae DiMriet. 3- 
roetned banaa, latlet aad bath, 
chleken hotma. bam and eetbnlid- 
taga. large wan-kept garden, acre- 
aga vtry suitable tor ehldkena

eonelder renting tnmtohed. 
ply Mra. IL O. Page, Brynmarla. 
Nahooee. B. C. 41-«t

FOR MINT—Dwelling. 7
modem, furnace, large garage, 
very centrally located; imntnjtole 

Btore and dAdTtog,

Store. Front atreet. Globe Hotel 
building. Bxtenslve storage. 
Chapel atreet. aniUbte for anto- 
mobllea, etc. Apply Rudd. Mlt- 
ehell A Co.. Brtate and Inauranco 
Agento. T4-tf

VANTBD—Rustoeas of any kind 
FulIeM partlcnlara, 364* Ora- 
hame atreet, Vitoria. 71-St

LOBT—Bafety pin brooch with gold 
piece attached. Reward, finder 
phone 433RS. 80-3t

FOUND—Small sum of money. Own
er apply T. b; Booth, Free Preaa.

80-3t

LOBT—Sweater In the Bijou Thea- 
s. Finder please return to Bl- 
u. 80-lt

FOR BALE—High tension lUusche 
Magneto. Apply Oaa Station, 
NorthQeld. 80-6t

uuviNO cirr.

FOR QUKX RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

FOR BALE—* room modem i 
and garage, good business 
tion; 10 healers from 33 up; shgt 
guns and rifles from 33 up; 6 
cook ranges from 310 up; 35 pr. 
wollen blankets at 60c per lb. up; 
1 sewing machine to good order, 
37; 1 Ekiison gramophone, 310; 
76 records at 2Bc each; 60 ladles'.
gents' ------ ----------—
from *1 np?T Wing machine, in

enamel,
from 33 up; large stock of Indian] 
enrios; 76 ladies- and children's 
wlntevwelght garmenta froi 
up; 30 men's andd boy
____ ______ 160 pair ladles'
and children's shoes from 26c up.
Big sacrifice In furnlthre, hard
ware and carpou, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One rail-top desk, 1 vto- 

Apply Freeman's Becond- 
reeLStore, 320 Selby streeL 81-2St

Too Many Goods Sale
-AX-

Whi]ttingham’s
27 in. White Flanncletlc. reg. 25c yd. Sale. yd. . 
27 in. Canton Rangel, 4 yards for 
54 in. Black Italian Cbth. reg. $1.00. Sale, yard 
56 in. Coating Tweed*, reg. $1.93. Sale, yard 
33 in. Natural Pongee, reg. $1.25. Sale, yard ... 
36 m. Natural Linen in brown. Sale. yard,..
36 in. While Lnen. reg. $2.50. Sale, yard...

19c 
$1.00 

79e 
$1.00 

89c 
......... 85c

CHILDREN’S HATS
to be cleared regardless of cost.

HALF PRICE. --------

Pink Brassiere Elastic. 6 in. wide. Special, yard............«5c
Women’s Handkerchiefs, fancy embroidered, from 3 for 25c
Wash Satin Corset Covers, each.....................$3.75 to $1.25
Ladies’ and Children’s Umbrellas from, each................ 51-25
Boys’ Gauntlet Glovei. with star, reg. $1.25. Sale....... 55*
Children’s Winter Coals in white and colors from-.....$2-®*
Udie*’ WooHen Gauntlet Gloves. Special, pair............51-25

LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS ^
In sateen, Italian cloth, moirette and 

fancy tafetta in black and colors. 
Women's and Out Sizes.

$4.95 to $1.25 each

^lii
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FOR SALE
„ ___ home on W»l-

t»re etreot. lot 50J16B; hou.elot B0J16B; k 
jr.«toiT. *»th Urfe IlTlng 

■ dining room;-

gorond floor. Price rensonable 
and paymenli eaay.

For partleoUri «ee

E. G. CAVALSKY

PLOW BOy HOW 
owns CASTLE 

IHGEH

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
agent FOU AlA. STKAMBHIP 

OOMPANIK8

HTt»p In ••A Let ua Talk U Orw
A. E. PLANTA, Agent

Nanaimo, n. C.

CanadiaD National RaQways

(lonrad Kramer. Pennant Inal, Made 
P'ortnne In America^—Baja I->m- 
—and teplotu TourlMa.

Conrad Kramer, erstwhile Mis
souri (arm band, la now gating down 
from the towera of hU 10th century 
castle of Lnuensteln. whose lofty
-----------—------------- a Tlew of the
three German states of Bararla.
Tburlnga and Pranconls. At 
foot of the wooded heights on which 
stands the medlaeral stronghold nes 

---------- -------- theuea a reu-rooieu nuage auu lu 
middle distance winds the rlrer Baal. 
Out In Mlsaonrl they called Kramer 
"Ixmesomo Dutch.” when be llred 
there as a homeslclc emigrant a

............ U the spice of a
diner’s life—courtesy Is the 
spice of ours.

To please—that Is 
aim. —tlsfy t 

people who depend u 
market knowledge.

real- 
good 

upon our 
We will

depi
It Knowledge. v»o wn« 
Lamb. Pork and Veal.ton, L.amD. lora auu »o»». 

Try our famous Circle Sausage 
(or your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower, 
Leltnee. Green and Red Cab
bage snd other Fruits and 
Vegetables at the right pries. 

Prosb Cr«un Sold Uatly.

RAMIM0maT& 
PMRICE CO. LTD

years back. Today, thli man —- 
was once a plowboy in the Tillage 
whose roofs lie beneath the win
dows of hU Bchlosk is not only a 
wealthy man. but owner of art trea
sures said to be Tslued at millions.

As a boy Kramer used to gaxe up 
at the castle and ponder on the grue
-----s tales the peasanta told about
11. Uke many ancient (ortreaeea. 
Lauensteln has Its ghost. lu wo
man In white was said to hare been 
the wife of one of the early robber 
barons who. tiring of hla bride, had 
poUoned her with a glass of doctor
ed wine and then, clothing the body 
in white cast It Into one of the mans 
secret paasageo. To arenge the deed 
the wraith of the murdered bride 
haunted the palace until the wicked 
baron went mad. Long afterwards 
they dtsPOTored the skeleton of th« 
robber beside that of hla slain wlfe, 
Bren so the ghost of the poor lady 
continued to frequent the battle- 
menta on moonlight nlghla 
frightened away prospectlre — 
ants. 6o. (or many long years the

If Yoot ford U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by bSTlog It oTerhauled with 

our running In system.

PUed Prictw on Ford kepolr.. 
Generators, Starters and Bat

teries.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CBANCE
W’o’ll take your money- 

might as well hare It as any
one else.

TIRES (Ford Sue)

$9.00 Each
No Gaanntec.

Bool & Wilsons
VIctorU Crreoent 

OA9 oiia
fllANKCASK SEIrtlCB

ants. BO. tor many long ys«™ v-.- 
old castle oh the banks of the Ger
man riser stood empty, finch was 
the Ule they used to tell In L«n 
stein.

Young Kramer, howerer, took 
stock in such folklore and apent 
many an hour of hit boyhood clom- 
bering about the crumbling ram
parts and hunting Jackdaws’ nosU 
and chasing the bala from their hid
ing places. He eren rentured there 
St night. He was a myaterlo 
youth. When hh grew to young man 
hood young Kramer tell In lore 
with Llosel, the daughter of a weal
thy farmer of the neighborhood. The 
lady smiled on him. But her par
ents had BO deetre that their daugh-

■ should marry Kramer, who had 
„„ prospects and was In addition an 
arowed atbeUt So the maiden was 
betrothed to a neighboring farmer 
of some means and exempUry h»b-

Mripts and carred wood. 8o goes 
the story as related In the Kanma 
City Star, chief newspaper In the 
state where the German lad bad so
journed.

Sweden Hat Royal
Residence for Sale

u
Kramer was a death’s head at the 

wedding feast. He upbraided the 
bride (or her falthlessnees. When 
the bridegroom took objection Krur 
mcr struck him OTer the head with a 
ahovel. The man dropped to the 
floor. Efforts to reTlre him failed 
and Kranser, ballerlng he had killed 
a roan. (led. Across Germany and 
Auslrla ho wandered, embarking 
crelly through an Ullan port as 
member of the osow on a liner 
America.

Working In Key York atate as _ 
(arm hand, Kramer wandered west 
and presently found employme ' 
with a

oTorWisconsin. The young Just 
from the fatherUnd became „ 
pular that the farmer wanted him 

wed hie daughter and to take orer 
•*ue course the farm. But Kra- 

decllned, and being a fugitive
from Justice thought It 
well If he moved on. He treked to 
Missouri and got work In a colony of 
German farmers.

JAMES'
FIRST AUNNAL 

FURNITURE SALE
A|ew of the Many Bargiuu. 
Dressers from $13.00 op
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Chef-

fonier. Dresser. Dressing 
Table and Bench, all 
for.......................$95.00

One day ’’Lonesome Dutch.” who^ 
had hitherto been very morose, shed 
hU bloom like a garment and smiled 
He had-Just got word from home In
directly that the man be thought 
do.-id was alive and flourishing and 
the father of a fine boy. Kramer an
nounced hla Intention of reluming 
to Germany. And here begins the 
mystery of the life of Conrad Kra-

-^AlsoVanities.T>rcssing Table
in ivory and walnut 
cost.

Regarding hla movemente after he 
left Missouri he Is Very reticent. Ho 
merely smiles enigmatically when 
questioned, Tls said, however, that 
he drifted to New Mexico with cattle 
dealers and that while In Old Mex
ico he fell In with Gorman allver

cost.
Golden Dining Room Suite: 

Buffet. Extension Table 
and 6 Diners for ...$75.00 

EVERYTHING ON SALE. 
FREE DELIVERY.

^take your old furniture 
for new.

J.W. James
* or and Appraiser.nuriiunerr lulu .

. _ Hilbfti^ Blorv Nlcol 8t.^. 
'S-urnlture-HRPpsirenr ghd pack

ers. Phono 10S5.

Cut Plu^
Pipe Smokers!

^ifeKEBS
Have you tried Checkers Cut Phig? 
Finest Virginia Tobacco. Alwtgrs 

Fresh and Fragrant because

Packed only in Tin— 
To keep the Goodness in.

air traffic over the River PUle to 
Montevideo this aummor. and plans 

Inatttate an
*[r i^n'fr^ Buenos Alree down » 
Patagonia.

Stockholm. Nov. 1»— Oak HiU, 
one of the most beautiful of the 
royal reaidencea In Sweden, la again

Don’t forget the big a^nlveroary 
supper and concert at the Wallace 
St. Methodist Church Monday next. 
Supper 6 to 7.80 p.m. TIckeU 7Bc.

79-81

Holland Bulba, Urge quanUty of 
flneM imported bull-. Hyacinths. 
BOe do..: Daftodlla. 40c. Phea«nt’s 
Bye Narclsaua. BOc; Single Tulips, 
80e; doubles, 40c: Danrtna. 40c;
croons, 16c.; fll per doa. ^<J«s 
over 11.00 mailed tree. Akk tor 
catalogue. Uvlngatone Floral Co., 
8(6« Fourth Ave. W.. Vancauver. 
B. C.

royal rwueuww m . - -------
for salt or rent. The last occupant 
was Ira Nelson MorrU. recently 
American minister to Sweden.

The Tina was built IJ years ago by 
the Romanoffs for Princess .Marla 
I'alovna when she married Prince 
Wilhelm. Today It Is again being 
related that the Russian royal 
family told the Russian minister at 
Stockholm what It desired in the 
way of a house for the princess, and 

find out the cost. The minister, 
honest diplomat and not a busl- 

...ss man. made Inquiry and was 
quoted two million by the Swedish 
contractor. Money meant rublee to 
the minister, and he told the Cior 
J.OOO.OOe rubles would bo needed.

Rneaia sent him the money, and 
then the minister woke np to the 
fact that the Swedish contractor bad 
meant 2.000.000 Swedish crowns, or 
1,000.000 rubles.

The minister and the eomraclor 
•out the extra 1,000,000 rubles hack | 
—in Ibose days this sum amounted ! 
to 8500,000-’’much to the amaze 
mem and smiles of court circles Ui 

Petersburg.” the story runs.

U.B.C
BEfR

Ms Tou Lik* It’

Argentina To Develop 
New Air Routes

Experience has taught ua exactly how | 
good beer should be brewed to please the 
public palate, and our big. uMo-date 
plant enable, u. to brew It that way. 
U.B.C. is bottled at the brewery, so the 
quality and purity can be elweys guar- 
anteed.

'Mi

Dnenos Aires. Nov. 19— Aag.-n- 
na U considered to hold the pre- 

„iler position In aviation in South j 
America, possessing five airdromes t 
In the vicinity of Tluonos Aires and 
13 others scattered over the rest of 
the country. The (lying schools es
tablished 8n these airdromes have 
turned out so far 50 military and 
230 civil pilots.

Although the first airplane flighty 
1 Argentina was made In 1909 by 

the Frenchman Bregi, aviation In 
this country only really started after 
the Armlsllco with the arrival of an 
Italian air mission In 1019 vrlth An- 

Ico he fell in wiin tiorman o»»oc *aldo and Flat machines, being fol- 
proapectora and struck U rich. Tn lowed.Ahe 
nny“ case ho ro-appe-ared In Lauen- men with 

' . -____LVa. MiiM AniM hnnrht YhA anrl Amgbr

U. B. C. u defivered free to your hoi trdera

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tm PaBb, Coat* aad Lafimgt, RaiSM Khaki Shirta aad 

Puib, Oaed Long Coat*, Paals sad Laffhp.
GET THEM NOW AND BA-V* DOCTORS' BILLS,'

a F. BRYANT
as Vicuwta Cnkcoit.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

This advertlsemei 
Board or by the C—

bed or displayed by the Liquor Control 
ttlsh ColnmWa. _________________

AJBPIiAnB HOHB WOXl 
BAIM

Own tha Utes otyla tain-
galow of five rooms, pan
try and bath room; (mat
in features and open Am- 
place; now under conatruo- 
Uon. Cash or uma.

-------------* SON
S. Nai■Victoria Boad. Nanaimo -

men wuu airplanes
and Americans representing Curtiss.
A French military mission urrlvcl In 
1920 with Farman. Moran and I’o- 
lei machines, German Hying men 
with Udot airpluuos arrived this 
year.

The first flight over the Andes 
was made In 1919 by Lieutenant 
Godoy. a Chilean army officer 
whose example was followed th«j 

■•-'ian.l

SB UW w- ------------------
HiBiu w wealthy man and bought the 
Ijiuensteln caMle from a real estate 
firm which was delighted to dlspoae 
of the ghostly schloss (or $10,00,0 In 
American money. What happened 
In the next few months amaied that 
part of Germany, (or Kramer, who 
knew thlngt about the old castle, 
had workmen tear down wooden 
nartltlons. remove the paint from whose example was to

. THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
The Mo«t I p-to-Date Store In T^.

the Beet—and Sell the Beet.

When vUiting Vancouver, rtay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
CwM Buliiti bbJ Cunl SliMb

Hot and eoM raimln* wnttr and alnator nurrtea.

OPPOSITE a C ELEOWC TRAM DEPOT
Newly totalled Pham. Servloe tn MmA Booak

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. PropL

I kinds of Fresh Vcgela 
h Salmon. Cod. Crabt. g]Cod. Crabs. Shrimps. Oysters. Ma

_Smoked_<lqd^, Klp^^s^Chlcke^^^
Dellverice U o-m. an p.«^

hld-'sanse year by LocatcIIi. sn Italian.

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, norut

dor coat* of smeary paint, pictures 
of Akbrecht Durer and Lucat Cran
ach. In the bidden and secret pa.e- 
agos were found chests, plecee of 
valukble old turnllnre. e*"*^^"* 
and swords, armor, anc^l goMeU 
of gold, tapeatries. . books, manu-

llny monoplane in l» = i. ruu 
ing of the Andes Implies a 150 kilo
meter (light at an altitadc of 6.000 
meters above sea level.

Regular air service Boon will bo 
eslabllshed between Buenos Aires 
and Rosario. Argentina’s aecond dty. 
It is proposed to inaugurate regular

TIRE headquarters—16 Nicol St.

Goodyear Selected Dealer.
Cut prices on tires usually cut the quality at the same time. 

Service and satisfaction considered. Ihe price on such tire* Is 
usually high. The cul price Is a halt to attmet you.

tire* -* made to mU Tiro* arw made to -Aar.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

T-lOW IS THE ’HME TO INSTALL^

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.
QUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold oh 
easy t^rms, $10 down and $10 a mont^

- ^ Harare S^-

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B.C
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ftov an “His Master’s Voice”-are d«ible.8ide«!-thaf8 the 
aienricant messasre being flashed to 
music lovers everywhere. ____

WorUTs Gnattrt Tenors -c«wo.

And la tha dealers who sell 
rHis Mastw’s Voice” products-you 
win flndJBifc asms superiority. Leading 
me^hants of your city, they maintain 

for demon-

For Christmas
Gi«! . bo. of "Hi. Mi«wj yolc- 
-Victw Records as your Chn^^ 
gift-and you give the living gratis of 
the greatest artists in the world.

The World’s Greatest ’CeiUsts - IMau 
KitvUer. Hu»o Krei»«.
The World’s Greatest ptm^O^hat^
SfC2S“"S?SSS«*|^
Hi. Orchc^ Outfte.

_ ______ Ten. The Bern
. S.S. Le^thm Orche.tr*.

TheWorUTs'Createit Bands-K^CMaxtma 
OuuTb. Soia*-. Bmf Ve^tt.-. It«B» Bmd.
The World’s Greatest ComedU^St Ksttr 
Uuder. any Ed. <Wta«Jier. Ai SbM
The World’s Greatest Cktatedtennes-Temr

_ Beke.MBieC.h5n.Ail.Jaoe*

- MBter-. Vote'* Wter ArtiB. ms

&
No other such service - no other 
such quaUty nor variety of musical 
entertainment is obtainable in 
all the world as that which 
“His Master’s Voice" offers you. 
To accept any other, is to Jail to 
secure the beet

Model MS-Price $3».0S- 
Oth«» from $37.50 to $615.00.

Hi, Master’s Voice?Victor
HIS MASTER S VOICE. LIMITED

QNIFlifn 
MSEHCnONmo

dnd. th. e«t.blUhm.ot ol Coll
Uonal »y*tBm of electrlcjd poWMr 
Mppiy, tb. -do».U>pBi«»t of .roBl, 
rail and c.n.1 traittvort w>d im- 
provemont of national

-STEEL PHMKl.: 
raiDISIRUST

to ivemicr.

Victoria. NOV. 1»- 
e Landahl Coaat Range Steel pro

wl iTong L line, voiced by H. Mor 
So? limb, rocreury of the Can.- 
dl.n InatKute of Mining and Met. - 
lurgy. at the recent meeting of bu.l- 

„ men of the In.nd wid 
hear the VlclorU Cbwnber of Com 

merce report I. conUlned in . rom^ 
munlcatlon lo the Premier. 
other comment. 1. one stating the 
executive of the Inatltufe reimrd. 
with grave dUtruit the propomls of 

7lta.Cowt Range Steel Umlted. The 
aocrW write, that the .ctlon of 

irotltee In forward- 
ing the communication ^
mier «id the views expressed there- 

endorsed at a general meet
ing of member, held in Trail Inst 
month. The letter read.:

"By virtue of Ita charter granted 
by Act of Parliament, the Canadian 
institute of Mlnlug and Metallurgy 
u a national organisation represen
tative of the mining profesalon and 
industry of Canada ha. always tried 

.Tail Itself of opportunitlee to act 
In an advisory capacity to the gov
ernment's of Canada to which

In the eervlce of

steel InduMries In SOaMem C«iBla. 
where natural condition, are at l^t 
aa favorable a* In British Colombia, 
and market oondllh 
more so. have oftm fdled to show 
a Trent uwplie government assist-^

InidUnle. will t > mo*t happily tol 
place lu rorvlce. at the disposal of 
the Government In any further In-

subscribing to tht. letter are: Thos. 
Graham, chairman; H. O. N'lchols, 
P. tv. Guernsey, Prof. H. N. Thoi 

Nlcol Thompson, Prof. W. L. 
Uglow, H. Y. Russoll. 8. J. Crocker 
and Col. J. a. Leckle.

G.)fXA. Orchestra
OPEH fOR ENGAGEMEms 

Pboas 1 or 797

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Bta Stx rk>B 192

Gtxxi dry wood cut in glove

KCrDUKa WOOD

e mining Indneiry of the country.
The’British ColumhU division of 

the institute ha. for some time pest 
inter.wted itself in the queaUon 
the eetablishment of an Iron 
Keel industry In this province 
ardently desires to asMsl In any 
movement having a RiKlflahle basis 
towards that end. In evidence 
this desire the action of the division 
may be cited In 
year to the Minister of Mines the ad- 

IvanUge of securing the co-operation 
of the Dominion Geological Survey 
to determine more definitely the 
iron ore reaonrees of the Province 
We believe that the reanlu of thU 

i will In due Ume
cate the existence of re«)nreea that 
will form a valuable asaet and that 
the position of British ColumbU as 
producing and manufacturing prov
ince will reach proportions that can 
hardly be gauged by the present stt- 
natlon. We look forward to the 

D Iron and steelslblltty of
i BritUh Columbia founded 

proven facta and lustlfled by Indus
trial conditions yet

For these reawns the executive of 
the division views the problem of 
iron and steel industry aa one 
such moment to the welfare of the 
province and as being fraught

1 affecting 
its standing In the eyes of the world 
as to call for the greatest posalble 
care In the matter of Its presenta
tion. but regards with grave distrust 
the proposals of the Co«t Range 
Steel Umlted, In which U appears 
that the endorrement of the state ‘ 
considered to bo neceraary lo the i 
eapunce of conjecture, upon yet un
proven sUtemenU ud calculations.

"Our exocuUve hu devoted 
Mderable time to the consideration 

g the wllent 
features affo«lng pig Iron produo 
tion and. without further reference 
to the question of the supply or Iron 
ore than 1. Implied In the evident de
sirability to await the report of the 

1 by the^Domlnlon 
.t the Instigation of the 

Minister of Mines to investigate the 
1, It has conclnded tnat the 

main crltlclam of the propo-ali 
the Coast Range Steel Umlted may 
be summarised in general »( 
follows:

“There aib no reasons for suppos
ing that pig iron could be produced 
In British Columbia

tng schen 
wlU be It

iMdon. Nov. 1»— The Brill.h 
iKbor Party iasued an election manl- 

nation 
imenfa

tariff poUex^d the whole concep-
„ tloirt*-«e8L-^Te- -------------- “

A. JS _
"remedying nnemployment. will fos

ter a spirit ol protHeering. malerlal- 
iam and sslfishneas and thus will 
pMTttaata inequaUlles in the dlitri- 
bntloB of lha world’s wealth which 
Labor

The maalfeato claim, the party
has a poanive ___
ptoyact Mtronch the operation of

with adequaU maintenance for thoee 
wbe cannot oMain employment to 

iaara a llvoUhood

Ung drainage, reeUasatlon and re-
forestailon. town planning and houa- 

sebemes, all of which It is argued 
menta for the future ag 

well as a remedy for the preeent sK-

The Labor Party promises 
British farmer restored proeperlty, 
the farm laborer a llvlni

culture and the e g of ma-
agee mOgl

facilltlM for farmers and small land 
owners and promoting co-operative 
means ol prodneUon and dlstribn' 
tion.

e party p'-opose# “to restore tc 
.teople tboir lec' ZJ9 “> >»"<>• 

Including minerals," by Ire-equlppIng 
the land valuation department and 
tacilltailng acqnlaUloB of land tor 
public uso.

nbiab
Fifth in Income

victoria, Nov. 1»- . Those
Imagine that British ColumbU U go
ing to the dost ahould taka Ume to 
■tody this Province’s Income per an
num from all aonreea. Acw^ 

estimato recently publOTH _ 
Dominion Bureau of SUtlstlcs.

n It Is now being produced at 
UblUhed centres, and therefore the 
opportunity for competition 
open market must rely upon 
hie future derelopmenu lo absorb 
the product ol a plant auch aa U pro 
posed.

‘■The whole scheme therefore de
pends for lu juaUtlcatloD upon 

e developmenU and not upon 
tstent tacU.

"Our executive feels called upon 
to voice lU 
It U not in the Interest of the coun
try’s credit any more than It Is 
tba Interest ol the taxpayer to 
bark upon an nndertoking that In Its 

gigantic
posal lor discounting future possl- 
billUea.

"On the acore ol finance, the fol
lowing considerations are added:

. "1. Any proposition r

the year ending 
■yasi Idr ereTT

I In the Previnoe. Prom a fur-'

an ayerage of attracUvo. capital Is usually 
^^4 aratUhfe for It wtihont the govern-

"3. Under such condlllfina^i

Single Load -
b the city.

an cmnCT R WINDOWCUAmGCO.

518 Wsatwwth Street 
WQJJAH HART. Pre^

Elinor Glyn’s new book "The 
PhlUwophy of lx.*.*," lust in. 
This will be a hi* aeUei. prob- 
ably outrivaling Three Weeks.

Xmas Annuals from the Old 
Country ate arriving. Xmas 
Cards Just In.

Old Country Newspapers. 
UtmUs, Comics, etc.; Jessie 
James. Alger Series. Prank 
Morrlwell books.

A good selection of NoveU 
to choose from. We carry Jack 
London’s and Upton Sinclair's 
Books.

Don’t forget ouf lending Lib
rary. We are conllnually add
ing new readers and new books.

Pens. Pencils, 1

T. A. Barnard
DM OnmmrrcUl ML

m
A. J. SPENCER 

Pnetiesl Plnbtr
Estansteg Gtva

WHW W NAMAmO 8TOP AT

THE WINDSOR

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PhaMWt CsMBt WmE
JOHN
_________; PBCMfFTLTATrmn^m

STAGE
IM ts Port Alberai
and waj* 
otlng w 

8ta,_
a pjm. dnUy, Phowe lioa.

AUen’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHBSTRAS PI^^SHED 
FOR ALL OOCAHION8.

Phone t07L o

TUB l!P-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing' returned pressed and 
clean and like 
prices on bulk 
rush orders.

! call and dellrer.
■rial 8U Phono 11

Special 
. Also

Nanahno Builders’
Supply Prior. Prop.

s«k Dmei. Msdfaf tad

Old Country
FOB

CHRISTMM
and NEW YEAR

Special Train
To Ship's Ship ItaUfax for Sal

Sg. “Doric ’to Liverpod
December 9. 19:3.

S$. “ABSonia" to Uverpool
December 9. 1»JJ-

Si. “PituW’ to Southimptsa
iMcembLT 14. 1&2S.

Sg, ‘’CAMds” to GUigow
am! IJverp<K>l.

De.ccmbcr 15. 1923.

Sg. "AadnaiA” to Uadoa
December 16. 1923.

Make Yonr lUwervaUona Eariy.

a.Tplanta
Agent, Nanaiino. B. C.

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

AndUorg, Aceonalaalf ^
Liqnidatuni and iBCame Tax

ana Mrs. F. Mercer, agent for SpIrMta 
in- IConaU, SOI Pine atiMt. 6e-U

nmbU ranks fUlh In the lUt behind tracUon. and a government cannot 
Ontario, Qaabee, Saakatchewan and «'»«> financial aaaUtance upon 
Alberta, and ahead of Manitoba, aaxurence of aecnrily than would he 
Nova BeoUa, New Brunswick and required by the prIvaU invector. 
Prince Bdward Island. I "The character of the liability pro

----------------. I posed by the Coaat Range Steel Um-
To avoid dfxtw«.<tment plaoe “*6 «x not xoch as to warrant lU be- 

yonr order for private Christmaa In* Incurred by the Provincial Odv 
Greeting Cards now with Joe Fll- ernment at thU tlm«, and especially 
BW, Wharf atmC 7t-tt In ▼le't the fact that iron and

Leopold J. Mahrer
aARRlSTER AND BOI.IC’ITOR 

NOTARY PURI lO 
Bank of Montreal Building, 

Nanaimo. B. 0.

IRS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SDiGDIG, 

PIANO AND IHEORY
Pupils prepared for the ei- 

anrinatlons of the Asaorialed 
Bowd of the R. A. M. and the

314 Akft Street
PHONB 210

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

IxtavM Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard 
time).

Leaves Anacortee i p. ®- 
(Standard time).

return.

AUCTIONEER
iTt *^«-«ANOK 
W. buy or sell

Sew or Htwond Hand 
Gooda.

STORAGE OR SHIPlri^ 
Auction^Koom open for Ooo^

Prompt Settlemant.

W. Mllilllf F.QA

(Late Carr’s Garage) 
Expert Repairs, Storage. CaraRepairs, Btt 

ir Hire, Was
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ZEIfiWillDEDMCE 
IN CLOSE Ml - 

VMRIVIIL

(mprasiLL ir^ 

FliSiH
IxmUTine. Ky., «0T. 1»— In what The plant ol the Victoria Lumber 

probably waa the cIosot*. moat thrill- Company at Chemalnua wai dealroy- 
IDK (Inlab In the blilory of the Am- od by fire Saturday afternoon with 
erlcan turf. Ze't, winner of the Ken- a property loan of one half o mU- 
lucky Derby, and conqueror of Pap- Hon dolUra.
,rua rereraod the Tlctory In Mem- 
orlam acored at Latonla two weeka 
aao by defeatInK him by a 
in a match race at one and a quar
tet mlUa at Churchill Downa Satur
day.

The hurricane flnlah waa 
that hardly a apectator In the crowd 
of 40.000 pereona, with the poaalble 
exception of Harry P. Slnclal 
er of the winner, foallaed that Zet 
Pad won until the official declalon 
of the Juditea had been poated.

The climax of the race fumtahed a 
thrill that aet the crowd wild, aa the 
two great three-year-olda flounder
ed under the wire, racing neck and 
neck ’With acarcely an Inch aeparat- 
Ing their noaes. Trained obaenrera 
with yeara of experience In watching 
cloae flnlahea. ahouted that In Me- 
morlam had won. but received 
ehock of their Uvea a aecond later 
when the judge.- poated Zev a. the 
winner. The flnlah. In the opinion 
of turf expert., waa ao cloae that 
the race coul« have been called 
dead heat and not provoked an ar
gument from admirer. ............*•"

The race waa won In 2.06 3-&. 
three and two-flftha aeconda Blower 
than, the track record for the '■' 
lance eatabllahed by the winner 
l»2l. but Woodtrap did not carry 
the impoal of 126 pound, that both 
In Memorlam and Zev carried.

Ormitnt Money Winner.
Zev, aa the reault of hla victory, 

become, the greateat money-winning 
rare horae In the world. Oacar Sin
clair took down t2S.O«0 of Satur- 
day’a purae. .welling Zev'. winning, 
to 6301,73. which .bowed him 
ahead of the winning, of the 
Engll.h crack*, lidlngla*., with 
6291,276. and Donovan, with 6277- 
216.

Zev'. triumph probably mean, he 
will «!ek international honor*, 
the winner of Saturday’, race 
been Invited to compete In a .lx 
nered race for a purae of 1.000.000 
franc* to bo decided at the Long- 
champ* courae near Pari* next May.

Owner Sinclair wid that Zev un
doubtedly would compete In the 
race^broad If the offer Mill hold* 
go<^after ZeVa .chcduled match 
race with My Own the latter part of 
tbU month.

n.«it.«raphlr Kvidence.
' laulsvllle. Ky., .S'ov. 19—Nowa- 

paper photograph* of the Zev-In 
Memorlam qiatch at Churchill 
Down* Saturday ahow the head* of 
the two bonu>a are on a practically 
dead lino, with In Memorlam having 
a fraction the better Of It. If any
thing. Spectator* on the flnlah line 
contended that In .Memorlam’* no 
waa projected farther than Zev’e 
the flnlah line. The newapaper ph 
tographa aeem to bear out thU co 
elualon. •.

The photograph*, he.ldes ahowli 
In Memorlam to be a frjcllon of 
noae In the lead eighteen Inche. from 
the wire, .bowed one of hi. forefeet 
aa juat having hit 4he track and hi. 
body lunging forward from the Im
pact of the atrlde. while Zev'. cor- 
reapondlng foot la on Ha downward 
motion and cannot have given him 
an added Impetua on the final jump 
before both croa.ed the wire.

The controveray raging over 
Ihrllllng ending of the match will 
not be ended by newapaper photo
graph., a. .pectatora. a number of 
them directly 
rtand and on a direct 
finish pole, were telling the world 
that In Memorlam had won. Each 
t>eraon waa confident that he 
right because each "saw It with hla 
own eyea."

“The Sporting Earl”
At Bijou Theatre

starting tonight, the public of Na
naimo will have a chanhe to aee the 
big English production. "The Sport 
tog Bari." Tbla-fllm opens In Can
ada after a run of tremendous auc- 
ceaa In England. It la a melange of 
laughs, thrills, romance and melo- 
drama, the like of which haf> not 

/ been at*en since the famous picture 
\ ''Mlrkey.’’
\ The story of "The Sporting Earl" 

Concerns the will of Sir Horace PH- 
kington. Baronet, by the terms 
which one nephew Inherits all 
baronet's fortune and the other 
nephew becomes the poaaeaao 
big racing slable, and the nephew 
•The Sporting Earl."

Wllhout a cent to-hl. nam«,-a»^
Intely pennilera. this Irresponsible 
young nobleman is the owner of the 
aUble which numbers on Ha rosier 
the famona name of "Cheerio Arf 
Mo." considered by many In English 
sporting circles as the fastest coll 
from Ascot to Tlrobnctoo.

The story Is full of thrills and com 
i edy. and Inclndea a Wg fire In the 

Mahles. sensational fights, two stee
plechases. and the affair of the will 
of sir Horace Pllkington. Bart.. 
which will keep spectators lied In 
knots.

•The Spotting EJarl” has met with 
tremendous aucceas In England. Jind 
li hailed as one of the big plql“fe» 
of the year. The caat Inclndea noted 
English actor*, such as Victor Her
bert. who play* "The Sporting Earl’’ 
a^d Idlllan Hall-Davla. aa the girl.

WBAlllRR IXlRBrAST !
1-lght to moderate wind*, gener

ally fair and mild.

Eire broke out In the floor under 
the edgera and within i 

minutes bad awept through 
major part of the establish 
completely d*wu«ytag the main, 
bulldl 
10 o'<
under control, allhongh a audden 
wind might whip H up again aud re
vive the danger.

Mr. B. J. Palmer, managing dlrec- 
of the company, estimated that 
loases would be over 6600.000. It 

la understood that moat of the prop
erty was covered by Insurance.

Whether the big aawmlll will be 
rebuilt Is unceruln, Mr. Palmer 
■Uted. That will depend on the 
declshjtt of the hoard of director*, 
which will be caBed Into a special 
conference in the near future. The 
Weyerhaeuaer*. repreaentlng one of 

three moat Important 
Umber and lawmill-ownlug inUreata 

the world, are heavy stockhold- 
1 In the company.
Four hundred men are thrown 

out of employment by the fire, as 
will be linpo.slble to continue 

operations at the mill nntll the 
buildings aud equipment destroyed 

replaced.
The machine 'hop, dry kiln and 

few other bnll lUigs are allll Intact, 
portion of the wharf was burned, 

•go ''» imer. tied, up along 
side, escaped damage. No lumber 

. destroyed, except it at which was 
the building., at the Ume of the 

fire.
At 2.52 o’cloc'g the plant siren 

shrieked iho warning of fire, 
chlnery was itoppel thronghont the 
oalablUhment and evi . 
plant joined In fighting the flames.

consunt battle aninst the flames 
»aa maintained nnU- right.

Several of the mill vorker. 
i.wly ewaped death when they were 

ed In the main building and 
rope their w:ij through ih i 

d.!3.e .moke. A few were Injured, 
bat none seriously.

Owing to the fog. which hung 
over the I.Und. the .Iren', call 
the only warning that the people of 
Chemainn. and the .urrounding 
country had of the fire. Gradual
ly. a. the fire grew in intensity, the 
light of Uie flame* penetrated the 
base and when darkness came on 
the aky was Illuminated for mile* by 

red glow. Thouwnd. of people 
gaahered from all paru of the 
neighboring di.tricl to watch or join 
In the flre-flghtlng.

' f:

I - N&'

h^kijertoiiivnf

Mo»da7r wU
WMbeidqr

Radyard K^jfing s
Immortal Love Stoiy

‘The Light 
That FaUed”

HIGH UGHTS of the STORY
THE DraERT BATTLE

Th«< finding of the Model In the 
Artist'. StuiMo. I.y bU Flune<v. and 
her dminl I hat she U a Mod.'J.

The 8c»-ne In which Uic' Artist 
liso-s his sight.

The DesIrticUon of the Mnster- 
plcs-cc by Bessie In revenge.

The work of .Mr. .Mnmionl anil 
3Uss Ixvgan.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS 
Comedy, “Simple Sadie” 
DOMINION NEWS and MAGAZINE 

TOPICS OF THE DAY

DOMINION

PERCY MARMONT
tWho made inch a wonderfuLlm- 
presalon in "If WlnWr Come."

Sigrid Holmquist 
Jacquelioe Loglin 
David Torrance 

Mabel van Buren
The Plot carrin yoa tram the 

drswiBg room, of l-mdoa ttwWUy 
lo 'lhe dive* of Port SMd. the 
Sahara, and Iwdt to stndlo life

mm
It waa badt thrw of tmu 

hundred pagaa of hMtmr 
ago when the Chiaana dto-

thslr faod tiaatlaa with Om- 
taataa. It did aot take tta 
folks of this tows

200.000 feet a day. and It waa p 
posed to double that. Last year 
nftll cut 60,000,000 feet, and so

I this year the output

With the object In view of enlarg- 
[ ing the mill, lo a very great eilent. 
' making them probably the largest 
• plant of Ha kind In the Province. 
■ work has been In progres*

paring for the power plant that 
would be neeemmry. No eteps had 

' been taken toward, the conttmetlon 
. works.

plan, for Imporlant extension of op
erations. but the entire programme 
wUl be held up as a result of the fire.
The new building plan, which would 
have made the Chemainns mill the 
largest In British Columbia, had 
been actually launched and rapid 
progress was being made In con
struction of a power plant to pro- 

-vlUe energy for the new mill plant, 
which was to have a dally capacity 
of close to 400.000 feet.

The company was also building ----------------------------
logging railroad Into the heart of - p,rt of the new wc
the big timber country south ^ut this could, when
Cowichan Lake. Robertson River | *a* reached lo n

to be the terminus of thl. i largement*. be carried 
road, which wouW render a vast ,ap|gity. 
area of virgin forest accessible to, rontempinted Improvements
[he mill. All this work will be 1 gnd enlargements looked to the In- 
abandoned at least temporarily, ,i,e most modem ma-
Palmer atalod. There are many 
factor* to consider before the com-j 
pany can reach a decision about! 
rebuilding and continuing opera-' 
tlons, he said, and H U understood 
that present provincial legislation la 
regarded a* one of the principal d<^ 
terrent*.

The capacity of the mill was about

When “CHEERIO ’ARF A MO” 
went to the iMHt «t four o’clock, 
“THE SPORTING EARL” had 
watered eTerythinf hot the hally 
old B. V. D.’i, and stiB toking 
6 to 1.

your order for private Chrlitmaa 
Qfwotlng Card*.4iow with Joe Fli
tter. Wharf atraeu 7#-tf

te'?'

BIJOU
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'vj*irsi=.

4i^m,
EDISON TERMS ARE MADE FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Ton (*n oMllT wiJoT the weeKh of muile «T*JW>le thronrh 

thJNew Bdtaon Morriy laeke a email InltliJ pament.jm^e 
iaatrnmMt will be deHrertwi at your borne—then a law dollare a
month win qnlokly mi 

Thia Coneenleat Tei 
nenilable to

uk » alMMt it

Ia. FLETCBER IB CO.
umTED

r Uat ellnva yet ii

wfirlt ^rrJ‘\7rlr
co^Wnei Jnat Ihoie Quall- 

tlea that make It eaay to keep 
the akin free from gloae and 
rooKhneaa and yet not easily 
detected.
In Handsome Boxes, each fl.OO

KENNEDY
THE DRUOQIST

■Try Onr Dmg Store First."

Nanaimo Poultry Aseoelatlon Die-

««lned on appUcatlon t“ 
aood. Bee.. •» Franklyn Bt.. Nawl 
no. «Btrl.e eloe. not. n. 7

Don't forget the T’’'
loo new school “OW. Fri^y.^ 
SJrd. Norelty Wto Wh® 
Dancing t pjn- to * ajn. « 
freahmenu Free.

candy. pUln ae^«. 
woollens, home cooking,
Ann’s Atuillary Basaar Wedn

Ladles’ AnilHary of 8t. Ann s Co^^

Tendete will bo ” “
Not. 16th for supplying milk (» to 

gallona P«r day) 
nltal. dellTered dullHoepltal. dellTered 

dally. Tenders a 
JH to g tons of 
tendera aamplee I 
pltal.

to Nanaimo 
_ly or twice 
also called for 

in both

Examination 
British ColnmbU CItH Besrlce will 
be held on Batuiday afternoon and 
erenlng. Doc. 8th, 18*8. For appli
cation forme and further Informs-

Commlesioner, Vlo-

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY .W1UESDAT

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGE LINE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freifkt anl Expn« Car n

Macy & Baird’s 
Comedians

“ST. ELMO”
Fn» the Novel of the WNune.

NErVAUbEVIU£ BEHPEEN THE ACTS. 
IS-PeopJe-15. 100&-Lbugh*-1000.

A SHOW WORTH WHUL 
naCES: Adulu. 50c. Children. 25c. 

Cntui at 8.15 pjB.

Earthquake Felt
In Section of France

Perpignan. France. Not. 19.—An

wim rtH*Vthe dletrlct at 8.4* o’clock 
thIa momtog. The ehock cracked 
walU. ehook lighting Hxturea and 
rattled china in the home of the dis
trict where the qoake eeemed t ‘ 
beaTleet. The seismograph at 

iry showed the dlrecHt 
Of to be northwest

■ eoutbweaf.'
RELIABLE SERVICE
Ask for ••BIU’’ Hyde.

NANAIMO—Office, Pbona 18.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
c that we bare

R. BURNS

Whlet drlTe and dance at Lants- 
TUto. Wednaeday. Not. 81et from 
7.80 to It. Oeata. tOc; Ladles. *»c.

88-8t

WANTED—At <

WBY WORRY?
OVER FURNISHING A 

HOME?

Look At Thia. 
BEDROOM SET 

DRESSER*
VANITY DRESSER, 

BENCH AND 
CHEFFONIER 

For Only $135.00. 
Also to match above. 

Walnut Bedstead with

I. refined woman

UntU fnrtbar noUee French Creek. 
Bridge ic closed to all traffic exceed
ing tour tons groea. Traffic In ex- 

of tour tone groes will proceed 
Tla Coomhe.

W. H. BDTHBSRLAND,
Minuter of Pnblle Works 

spartment of Public Works.
Parllsmemt Bnlldinga,

Victoria, B. C
Norember 8th. 1828.

Special In Men’s Dress Shirts. Re
gular 88.80 for 81.16. at Malp 
Wilaon’A Halibnrton street.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

DRY WOOD
wood, but w< 
s^^ches^t

e no I— 
here the beet 

wood in toi^

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

NATIVIS SONS. TAKE NOTICBl 
.There wlU be a Special Meelli 

of Poet N®. 8. Netlre Sone of B. < 
in the Bastion on Tuesday erenlng 
et 7.80 p.m. All members are 
nrgently requested to attend as 
there U Tecy Imporuut business 
be transacted.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Dayid Martin and famUy wish 
to express their thanks and appre
ciation to the many friends who. 
during the houru of their recent be- 
rearement. through florul tribule*. 
and In other ways, extertled their 
sympathy to themt

When m Vancouver
Make yonreelf at home at 

thUpl.ee.
It is the fsTorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch lor our bus at the boat. 

REASONABLE RATES.

St. Regis Hotel
Dunsmnir, near OraaTllle Bt.

Five Await Ahe
Appointment of

a Hangman
Dublin. Not. 18— The IrUh Free 

State is etni without a hangman, al
though tha under sheriff Locsn 
Sherler,

cisonoN 
DiHn

Munich. Not. 18—Dr. Von Kshr, 
military director, today forbade the 
publication of news of the arrest of 
those concerned In the recent re
bellion. their trials and sentences, 
or of searching of prirate houses by 
police. A protest was made by the 
Bararlan aasoelstion of JeurnslUts.

Foresters’ whist drlre tonight.

AUenWSALE
Wednesday Afternoon

No, 10 Victoria Rd.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer

Particulars in tomorrow 
night's Free Press.

We are SeDmg 
BRASS BEDS

pricea diat may never 
he your opportunity to 
get again.

Hot Water .B^es 1

For Sale
SACttiOTS
Subdivision of 100 acres on

Island Highway
Beiwehi Nanaimo 

and Northfield
Prices Range from--

,42 7^OOtQSl6C^.00j
Per Lot oh Easy Terms

^Tur Trimmed 

Velour Coats
An Extensive Collection at Golden Jubilee 

Sale Prices.

These smart creatioEf c*,. -
reel in G>als for Fall and Winter wear. You may choose 
from belted and wrap around models in all wanted colors 
and correct lengths. Materials are of the best and the finest 
workmanship distinguishes every coat. Prices are the 
lowest offered b years. I>>n’t fail to see this wonderful 
group of coats before making your selection. All sizes for 
women and miiscs.

GOLDEN VALUES

$15.90, $19.50, $29.50
and up.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

“Where Cwh B4-«t»

sro.n-.’.i.rE’.u^

xnd nurlcy, tin.........
Wushlngion Mucuronl, 8

tile Soap. 8 cakee for » 
Crown Ollre Soap. 4 «kw

RoblnBon’B Mixed Wh^

*’***’8^aV^Waihi’ng Po^
pkt. "-- -J-_____ _ (real <

a sugar) lb...... ISlic
, Cberrlea. Almond 

8 and Ground AL 
w in «tock«£rs

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer’t Imported Hon^ 
No???oplc Honef. -pt;r

Sp2iUrVsundard"B^^^ 
BreaklirtChe;eii^V>ich....IB<- 

8 for----------- - -

maouUh
showing ail me 
newest feulures 
and in the correct 
lengths. Cho o s e 
from plain colora. 
chock# and mlx- 
turea; all alset.

Goldes Vahet at

$1250, $16.50 
1950 and 

$2950

^1 DAVID SPENCER, ITD.
JOHN NEUOII

CONTRACTOR JJ4D BTHLOEE 
aaO R.palr Work. __

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

68ZL3.

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked Alive and 
Ciiipg that are nice and Tarty.
Your order we ll take and on- 
deaTor to make the best In the 
land—00 be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 1! p.m. 

Snndays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old English Fith & Chips
Kltiwllllam St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Service. Quality Un- 

aurpaased anywhere.

__ 'Flax- K. WELLl.NtiTON .\M» DWTlUtS.
o-len;""'Tei^ highly a« a remedy for, There will be « puhllc meetlsg k 
colda and coughs. "Beeldes quickly I the Church at Eaat Wellington. 
■ellerelngthecough. the children like: day. Not. 19. at S « “

and what la Tery Important." the purpose of organising a Good 7s»
aaya. "U the fact that Flax-o-lene 
keeps the bowel# open, while msny 

ler remedies I hare tried eonall- 
tbem and require u laxative af-

^r‘.*’

Nanaimo City will play an exhlbl- 
on soccer game with a picked Vic

toria team at Victoria next Satur
day.

plar Lodge.

At the lB»t Aml.ulance WkM 
Drive no l»* than 2.t table# *«• 
engaged, the prize winners 
follows: laiilles. let . Mrs. Do« 
2nd. Mm. lUypn: 3rd. Mra Fergus#*. 
Genu: 1st. T. Illndmarch: 8»d, <». 
Trott: 3rd. Nell McMillan.

Now Is the time to get youT «» 
iimesi ready for the U*^bekah§* 

querade, Dec. 25th. »»*«

GfOPGE MEIFORD ' •

n Today. TiicmIuj and W .tln.-lay.

Phone 497

NASH’S
SIGNS
of any kind.

ST. PHILIP’S 
PARISH HALL

Cedar

S^LE Oy WORK
■Candy. Home Coftfl^.^wyW

WedneMlay, Nov. 21
3 o’clock.

Furnishings ^
For Big Men and Little Men

Boys’ Tweed Bloomers with Governor fasteners, in

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor fastener. 
- all soes?2 to 34. per pair....'....:..^:..
Boys- Navy Blue Serge Knicker.t. sizes 22 to 28. pair..$1.3S
Youths’ Long Tweed Trousers, finished with belt loof» 

cuff bottoms, size. 28 to 34 waist. Special. pair....J2.95 
Men** Sweater Coats, colors of heather mixtures and plain:

Men’s Tweed Pants, grey mixtures, all sizes. Special, pr. $2.95 
Men’s Dress Suspenders. Special, pair.......................... 59c

Wlirt Drive tad Concert at 
8 p.m.

Malpaas&WOson GROCETERIA
Pl«e6(B

J.H. Malpass Malpass &WH»ob
▲LBBBT Wt. HALIBURTON


